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TLre final year of this Councills term of office has been busy with monLhly
Cor:nci1 Meetings, frequent consr-ittee meetings and several informal r€etings w-ith
other councils and bodies, including Rother Planning Officers, East Sussex County
Council Traffic Officers and Ehe Police, Orbir Housing Association and Croudace
and Pesta\ozzi.

I am pleased to be able Eo start my report with a fllccess story. After many
years of pressure, the 3@h speed-limif, in hede I.arc is to be extended to just
past East. Vi.er: Tcrrace'. It will also cuver Fark ihaw, Gorseian<is arvi East, View.
Ctrrrently, the paperwork is being processed and the signs rri11 be erected in due
course.

Complaints about inconsiderate parldng in Brede r.xrn are sti1l being recei-ved.
Again, double ye11ow lines were discussed lv"ith the County Council but no
agreement. could be reached on where they should go and therefore Ehe matter was
noL taken any further. To encourage drivers Eo park in the trnlit car park on
w-j.nter nlghts, it has been arranged that, Ehe Lollet lights are left on.
Also
at the car park, a footway will be constructed at the entrance for pedestrlans
walking to the School.

is planning to carry out a traffic survey in the village this Sprlng
i.n the hope that the County Council can be persuaded to do somethi-ng about the
increase, speed and weight of vehicles driving through the village. Ttre Cor:ncil
for the Protection of krral Ergland has asked all Sussex Parish Cor-rncils for
details of loca1 problems.
A resident

of drildren usirfg playgrqds has been high on Sedlescombe's agenda.
ff introduced, statutory standards especially for safeLy surfacing rcu1d be very
expensive for parish councils. Sedlescouibe has borne this in mlnd and has set
aside flroney in a Repairs and Renewals Frrnd wtrich could be used for this purpose.
Drring the redevelopnent of East, View, Sedlesconibe is reduced to the playground
In L989/90, play equiEnent, fences and gates were vandalised.
by Ehe river.
The 35-year'o1d roundabout was so badly damaged that. iL had to be removed.
Fo11ow-ing pleas from the Playgroup and Lri.th the welcone arrival of
P.C.Richard Coates in the Vlllage, the Corrrcil has this year repaired all the
fences, the gate and the seat and has put up a new notice. Plans for the future
include repairing and installing Ehe rocking rockette, wtrich had been at East
The safery

Vlew.

The new pJ-ay area at East Vis 1s being provided by Orbit Housing Associat.ion.
Itre Parish Cor:ncil, nho will take over care and unlntenance once it is finished,
has been consulted on its design. Itre equipment, rri11 be suitable for yor:nger
chlldren only. A legacy of fl.I) left by Miss l,targaret lleap to Lhe Council wlll
be used Eo provide a seat at the playgrounl. Councillors felt this was an
appropriate use of the money because of lrliss Heap's interest in children.
Ttre newly-surfaced terrnis cflrts have had a successful year wiLh increased public
use. firis is in no srna1l way due Eo the efforts of ]4aurice and Diane Drrling of
the Bridge Garage who have looked after the hiring of the courts for the. Tennis
C1ub. hring the very hot weather some'damage was caused to the courts by
players using inappropriate footwear After repair, the courts were closed on
the very hot,test days. Although the Tennis Club continues to have a very 1ow
mernbershlp, it has contributed f228 thls year to the Teruris Courts F\rnd which is

held by the Council.
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The Council has cont.j.nued to press for a dog regulation byelas for the
Sportsfield. The Home office refused to agree J aog ban becausl the field is
not fenced and has a footpath through it but suggesied instead a "poop-scoop"
pfelaw. However, the enonnous problem of providing and collecting fro* tire
bins, {aily in lhe surlner, persuaded the Councit to rej-ect Lhis suggesiion. Now
an application for a "dogs on 1eads" byelaw has been made Eo thJ Home 0ffice.
Considerati-on was given this year to piping the Sportsfield ditctl wtrich is
difficult Lo mainEain. I[crwever, at a eost of around f4000, it. was deciced not
to proceed wiLh the work. TLre Council did, however, carry out tree plmting urd

at the field during the winter.
Various discussions have been held with the Director and Bursar of tbstnl oai"
The Council was asked for its coilnent.s on a proposal by the 1066 Car Club who
lrished uo hold an anrnral speed hllt c'limh event on the PesEalozzi road. The
Council decided that it would not. be against an event being held on one occasion
so Lhat the villagefs reacEions could be guaged. However, Pestalozzi decided
not to give the Car Club the go-ahead because of the risk of causing offence and
inconvenj.ence to the vil1age.
fn Jarnrary, the subject for discussj.on was kstalozzi rs pt^ms for ftrture
derelormrt in Sedlescombe. Ttre Cor:ncil has welcomed proposals for improvement
of existing buildings Lo bring them Eo the standard that would be expected today
in an Area of Outstandlng Natural Beauty and for limited expansion within defined
areas.
the Parish Council would like to see future planning permission
restricted to Pestalozzi so that if, aL any tinrc, Pestalozzi was to move, all new
buildings would have to be demolished. Drring the yetr, the Cor:ncil has
supported extension of the Tibetan House and the erection of one craft urd-t.
the Cotnrcil is pleased that P C Richard Coates has been able to restart the
tEfgf6outtood I{atctl Sc}m in the Village and is grateful to l.otdse, his wi-fe,
wtro produces the useful Neighbourhood Watch Newsletter f,or co-ordinalors.
P C Coates will be at the Assernbly Lo give a report.
surgery

Last. l,lay,

a well-attended public meet.ing voted overwhelmingly for a Der village

hall with the land in front of the tennis courts being the favoured site. Since
Ehen, both the Council and the menrbers of the Village llall }Ianagerent. Corrnittee
have been working on the project. Progress is slow as, inevitably, problems

arisen. During the year, however, planning permisslon has been obtained
for the denolition of the existing ha11 and erection of one dwelllng on the site.
The long-awaited demolition of the pre-war part of Enst Viels lerrace and its
replacesrent with 3t rented bungalows and houses, 16 shared ownership flats and
houses and L9 houses for sale has becorne a reality.
No doubt District
Councillor Walker will report at the Assonbly on this exciting scherne. the
Parish Council has sympathy for Ehose living at EasE View during Lhe
redevelopnent, not only people wtro ri1l eventually move into the new houses but
also those in "new" East View who have had to put up with the noise and dust.
However, one hears few complaints about the builders who appear to be doing an
excellent. job. Ttre first people should be able to move into their new homes in
the next, few months. D:ring the plaru'ring of the redevelopment, the'Parish
Council was asked whether street lighting should be included on the estate. A
survey of all people at present living in the old part, came out, strongly against
lighting and this view was forr.qarded to the Cor:nty Council and the builders.
have
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Despite the downt'urn in the building indusury, there has been no decline in the
ntunber of plarring alplicatiurs to consi-der, sorne of them quite controversial.
0n each occasion the Cor-rncilts Planrring Conmittee has met to consider the plans
and has corrnented to Rother District Council, the planning authority. As it i"
irnpossible in a short report to go into detaits aboui the proposals, it is
suggested lhat every resident should at some Eime in Lhe week fobt Lt the village
noticeboard where a brief description of each application is posted. a.re
Council often finds that those who are affected by developnent do not put forward
r.heir.eeunents. or ob;ecllons.'.:irlr-l j-t is tce. f-ite, jcmeli;e.: becausu Lirey are,
tglalrare of the plaruring applicaLion at the time it is sutrriLted.

Generally, Ehe_ pblic footpaths and bridlemys in Sedlescombe are in good order
although as- always there is room for improvement. Thj.s year hal seen the
clearance of two paths which have been seiiously blocked tor l\ years, aL Share
Wood and near the Powdermill Reservoir where part of the path- has also been
diverted. Footpaths Comrlitt.ee mernbers have continued to inspect the paths and
where necessary problems have been reported to East, Sussex Cor:nty Cor:niil. The
new RighLs of Way Act 1990, which came into effect on 13/08/90, makes irnportant
changes to tkre 1aw about cultivating any land that is crossed by a right of way.
It is too early to judge how landomers will react but a duty on them to ensure
that the line of a path through crops is apparent, to anyone wishing to use it
wiIL be useful for walkers and riders. Footpath leafleLs conLinue Lo be on sale
and footpath walks have again been led by members during the w-inter.

ltris last year, each conmrdty chargepayer in the village paid fi.06 towards
paristt c-omcil erlEnses. ltre Cor:nci1 believes ttds t.o be very good value for
money. Major expenses have been rnaintenance of the Village Green including new
railings around the lead ptrnp which had been vandalised and replacenrent of one
lead cherub which had been stolen. l,Iow"ing of the Green, the playgror:nd and land
in Brede Lane is a regular anrnral expeffe. Ihe Councilts office equipment has
been updaLed with the purchase of a word processor.
A new litter bin and
several U-ners have been purchased and thanks are due Eo Sedlescombe Scouts who
applied wood preservat.ive

to seats and bins. f

have already menLioned extensive

repairs at the playgror:nd. IlnforEunately, despite taking the case to the srnall
clafuns courL, the Council has had to write-off the cost of replacing the
Sportsfield fence which was damaged in a road traffic accident in May 1988.

For L99Ll2, the parish conrmrnity charge has been increased to t7.%.
Ttre
j-ncrease can be explained by taking into account lhe decrease in the ntunber of
chargepayers, inflation, the cost of parish council elections, painting of play
equiprrent and ftnds set aside for advisory services.
Despite Lhis longer than ustral Chairman's Report, many matters considered by the
Parish Cotrncil have had to be omitted. However, Mr 8e11, I*{r Walker and I sha11
be pleased to take your questions and cormrents at the Assernbly on any matter
affecting our village life.
Please note that as well as P C Coaies, the
Divisional Higtmay ftrgineer for this area will also speak on the rnaintenance of
our roads and pavenents and will answer your questions.
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